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1. Lo, how she brings Life with her Concealed beneath her heart, Eve's daughter, brave and chosen, God's partner to his art. Her long-ing, A prophet for the Earth. "Peace
2. Eli-sa-beth her cou-sin A child will bring to birth God's answer to her long-ing, With joy my baby stepped. "Peace
3. Eli-sa-beth cried out then, "The child with in me leapt! When he heard your sweet Israel, A virgin un-de-filed, She
4. The Mo-ther of her Lord, yes, Great as she once fore-told. Blest is she amongst women, Her Child blest from old. Blest
ter, she made known her God's will and cast trou-ble on the earth. "Blest
5. All ages call her bles-sed Just mem-bers Abra-ham's fold. Praise God who casts down tyrants. Re-joice! Our God is bold. So
6. Our Sa-viour, God of mer-cy, Re-
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